Time and exposure to serotonin affect releasability of recycled vesicles at crayfish claw opener muscle synapses.
The crayfish claw opener neuromuscular junction is a biological model for studying presynaptic neuromodulation by serotonin (5HT) and synaptic vesicle recycling. It has been hypothesized that 5HT enhances release by recruiting a population of either previously nonrecycling or "reluctant" vesicles to increase the readily releasable pool. To determine if 5HT activates a distinct population of synaptic vesicles, recycling membranes were labeled with the membrane dye, FM1-43. Unloading (destaining) protocols could not resolve a population of vesicles that were only releasable in the presence of 5HT. Instead, we conclude synaptic vesicles change behavior in axon terminals independent of 5HT, becoming less likely to exocytose and unload dye over periods of >1 hr after recycling. We hypothesized this to be due to the slow conversion of a portion of recycled vesicles to a difficult to release state. The possibility that vesicles in these pools were spatially separated within the terminal was tested using photoconversion of FM1-43 and transmission electron microscopy. The location of FM1-43-labeled vesicles fixed 2 min following 3 min of 20-Hz stimulation did not reveal preferential localization of recycling vesicles specifically near release sites and the distribution of labeled vesicles was not significantly different between early (2 min) and late (180 min) time points. Terminals fixed 30 s following stimulation contained a significant proportion of vesicular structures equivalent in diameter to 2-5 regular vesicles, with multivesicular bodies and calveoli rarely seen, suggesting that endocytosis during sustained release at crayfish terminals occurs via multiple routes, most commonly through large "vesicle" intermediates.